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Church Aids Law
A s  an Institution It Has Mora Pow ar 

in Comaiunity T h a n a C o u rth o u s a  
Says San Angola Pastor.

F'ollofiiDff are some excerpts 
from a dtsooursa delivered by 
Rev. £. F. Lyon of tbe First 
HspttKt Cbarcb at Harris Ave 
nue Praab.vtarian Oburoh Sso 
A tikoIo Tuesday uiKbt:

"The liviDR church baa more 
tiower in a community than a 
CDurthoaae, in that those who 
live by its precepts do not need 
a courthouse, and were all men 
so diraoted there would bo no 
need for eoortbouses, jails and 
uiher corrective institutions.’'

The Rev. Mr. Lvon took as 
his text Isaiah 96:0-10 The 
Huoject was: “ The Church and
L iw  Enforcement,” or Blue 
Laws and Red Laws, WbichT” ,

“ The church is one institu
tion in the world to conserve 
and disseminate the truth for 
each sncceedinR aeneratioo. It 
Is ever to be a place of infor- 
aaation and inspiration. When 
the time comes that the truth of 
God is written on tablets of 
fl* sh, which are the hearts of 
men, rather than upon tablets 
of stone, then it is that the 
Spirit will (rive life and the let
ter kiUetb not The prophet of 
God holds a far more responsi
ble position than the secular ex 
ponent of legislative enactments 
and with the Word of God in 
b shtoud. Lv* Is'tc; roiai 'the 
schedule from the cradle to the 
grave, placing a flag at every 
switch and every crossing to 
warn men of danger and death. 
It msst be remembered that evil 
has no moral right any time or 
aii.v whi re.”

I'he two main tiioughts coii 
aidered in the discussion of the 
subject were: First, when the
law of God is made effective; 
second, when the law of God is 
made ineffective. Under the 
first It was noted that God's 
laws were made effective when 
reverence for Him is created, 
worship is safeguarded. What
ever lends to diminish the op 
portunitj or desire for worship 
tends also to bring on a gen 
eratioD that know not the Lord 
God. Especial mention was 
made to Hahbatb desecraters, 
those who for pleasure or for 
gain would themselves remain 
away from places of worship 
and induce or necossitate others 
doing the same are contributing 
just that much toward destroy 
log the worship of God, be said.

'*Ood is honored also in char 
Rt .4 r building. Churches have 
t) • nine camps for the young 
uL.li elderly and thin sert of 
li ainiag is best and the surest 
unlldole for crime.”

Tb< Rev. Mr. Lyon showed 
tliat the Sunday achool is an 
aid to the law. Citation was 
givon from the experience of a 
great judge in New York, who 
piesided over a juvenile court 
in which he said out of the 
thousands of boys who had been 
brought before him for coirsc 
tion not one was a regular at
tendant of Sunday aohuol.

$ Bife Money $
Id bolng offsred lo Drsughon- 
iiatnsd mitn and womsn every 
I av. Po'itloni» ssoursil or mon- 
r y refundid. Osislog and Ouer* 
»ule«» Üon'raet (ree. Addrsse 
lir»ni/h n’e Iol'.ex« st Abllsne 
IT V. i< hita Kail, NOW.

Girls Clab Orgnlzed I Words of Gratitude Bronte Couple Married
On Wednesday night a Girls 

'/lab wes organised at tue W. H. 
Hell borne in North Robert Lee. 
Tlie charter members of the nr 
ganiaatlon were: Misses JOffle
Box Bell, Mnbet Tutb, Ulrich, 
Ila Ruth Turney, Mary Stubble- 
field. Iva Snead, and Nettle 
Bowen

Officers elected at this initial 
m/'eting were: Miss Ila Ruth
Turney, paesident; ‘ Mist Mary 
StubbiefleldfOecretary, and Miss 
Jtfie Beil, reporter.

The next meeting will be at 
borne of Mies Iva Snead, Wed 
neaday night January 16th . at 
which time a name for the or 
gauixation will be decided upon.

By tbe kindiv of Ui,/
of Ibe editor, I wuh to express 
my gratitude and tb^r k.H m ibis 
oaper to the coninoutors on the 
new Ford oar tbit w.lh given me 
CbriatUias. 1 f«el ii nov in mv 
(Kiwer to receive it lu a-t noble a 
epirilas it wae given, but I 
to show my apuieoiaiion 
small way in scrrlc 
more and more to beoevs that 
bles-ilogi come to '.he unjust as 
well an tbe just, i consider it a 
great blessing to be thrown 
among people with big hearts 
We are worshiping a great God |

Mr. Rlaln Ott and Mias Nina 
Browa, both of Bronte, wete 
married at Ibe Methodist p^r 
Honage here Tuesday. Rev. VV. 
E Hawkins performing tbe cer 
emony which made the twain 
one.

Wc do not know nersonally 
hope Young people yet we wisii

: them all the peace, happlncas 
I and prosperity that human be 

1 am made inga are oapaoitatod to eaj jy

fariR Afleit Btrsjf
C. E. CRvfcg AsMMee tglias la 

CeiMtT -AMtetfeg ki 
and Terraeint.

M . t .  Rted P a rt lie a Visit

Noils# te Pealtrr Ataetiali an Mtmkers

We have made arrangements 
with Cumbie Bros , to furnish 
coops aad egg esses at Robert 
Lee and we will eoon be ready 
to reoeive-all yoar poaltry and 
poultry prodaote Our mana 
ger intend# to abip a oar of bens 
and turkeys aa soon as he esn 
find a market. Will load at 
Bronte and San Angelo. The 
Association cannot handle pro 
duce for any but those who have 
signed or will sign poultry con 
tracts. We are doing our best 
to estabiisb an every day mar 
ket for all kinds of poaltry. We 
have plenty of blank contracts 
fur all that want to sign and 
help find a market

J R.. B. Overall, Director

M. G. Reed, for many years a 
reaident and enterprising husi 

• ness man of Coke eouaty, but 
now of Abilene, was in to see 

In a great caes", among g.^tat | us the early part of the week 
people and I ca lun every Chris | He had his figures set forward 
lian to put fourth a great effort Observer and of course
this year worthy of Go«l's bless 
togs.

U. C. Draper.
* Pastor of Robert [/ee, Saúco, 

and Cloloiado Band Baptist 
churches.

we are bappy to keep the paper 
going. Mr. Reed was at one 
tiem sditer of lbs Obssrver.

Or. Wardlow Coming

Dr. VVardlow. of the firm of 
Lewis d: Wardiow, Han Angalo, 
eye, cai, nose and throat spec 
iallsts, will be at the City Drug 
Store, Robert Lee, Friday and 
Saturday, January 18lh., and 
19ih. ,

W. J. Greer was in from his 
farm up the river Wedueeday, 
and called in for tbe tracts we 
printed for him last week.

Some men backslide so fre
quently that tbe route to tbe 
mourner’s bench is always worn 
pretty slick

AttcnlisB , F a r a N r s

Tbe Perclfull Gin will gin 
your cotton on Teesdsy, Thurs 
day and Saturday. Bring your 
cotton in CD these days.

—Don’t forget that J. T. 
bimmons is making mat'^res^es 
at the 0,*ne Gann residence in 
East Robert Lee. Give him 
your work; be needs it and will 
appreciate it.

Two names appear
mmmmmmmummrnM

week Tbe write up of the can* 
didates will appear nexk week.

Charles Clarke, 
ployed by the Coke sonatj 
miesionere’ court aa /am agaak 
for this county, arrirod her# 
over tbe week end aad has aa* 
somed bis duties. Mr. OMrka 
comes here from Llano coss ift 
Where bss bees eounkf agank 
for a numbar of yaara.

Beginuiog tha Irak o f ibis 
week tbe new agank la goktlac 
in touch with tha vartana oom- 
munitlee aud leadars la t h i s  
eonniy lu an effort to g ^  all 
lined up for the ralalaic of m o ro  
poultry oo Coko coantj forma, 
for better marketing, aad for 
more terracing.

Farmers here hvae abowa am 
active intarest in terraelng aad 
the co-operative marketiag of 
poultry and campaigua to this 
end will be actively engagad ia 
by Mr. Clarke.

We are happy to bava Mr. 
Clarke and hit family wllb aa 
and trust that hie work aa farm 
agent in our county will be both 
pleasaat and prottable. And ik 

not bo oibsrwie^ li ear

Wayno Olift left tlila week 
for Abilene where t e entered 
Drangbon’s Business C.jllege.

farmers properTfeo^operate wìth 
him.

m
ü
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Y a wi find a full line of 
a* the Robert Lee 
('onipan.v If yon 

dirNi'it g n the Hardware! ■■

Save W isely
By purchasiiig when the bargains 

are presented.

W e  are pleased to tell you that we
have some

BARGAINS i MERCHANDISE

U

I
N

That will pay you to buy. The win
ter has just started as has also our bar
gains in winter merchandise. W e  can 
fit you out from head to foot cheaper 
than ever before. Come in and look 
through our stock.

Nice, FresH Groceries

McCallum Reed Company
Hverythiag to Eat and Wear.

At the Churches
A t  the MsTiiouiäT «'uuhch

Satnrday, January 11, at l.BO 
. m. Will Hawkins will preach 

OB tbe street in front of tbe 
drug store at Robert Lee.

Saturday, 7:1S p m He will 
preach, the Lord willir.g, at la 
dian Cretk ad oolhouse

Bundaj, January 13, 10 a ■ 
The coartboane Bible Claaa wrl 
hold a rally io the court room 
Rev. Hawbina will taikoa “ rha 
Man Who Loat Hia Coal kst 
Not His Obaraeter.”

10 a. m. Sunday Seheel at 
th« charcb. Our aim la 100; 01 
la the highest yet In atteadeuse

11 a. m. The paator preaches 
on the Bubjeel of “ Ceraleld 
Honesty.”

I  p. m. Will Hawkiaa preash- 
es at Bdlth sehoolhoase.

7 :1 6  p. ra. Tbe pastor preach
es at Robert Lee. Bvangellatis 
aervioee will be held every lao- 
day night in the moatb at Sob 
ert Lee.

Monday, January 14, T Ik p 
m. Tbe paator will teach tbe 
Suodeg School leaaoa aad will 
expeat tbe teachers aad oflssrs
to be pveeent.

NOITCE—Tuesday, Jaueary 
16. Rev. Hawklea has bees 
asked to preachat Sreata Math 
odist aborch. He baa aeeepi^d 
and be aald he would look for 
more peopie to be preaect frow 
Robert Lee than from Mroaie. 
Tbe followlog are eppolotvd as 
isto euto eommittee to help bring 
eevow dof peodle from Sehsri 
Lee te Bronte that eight W. 
R. Mexwell, Mrs. Diek Coslsos, 
Bud Creech end Bred O. Grsea 

Psetm I f ]  :7 IB tbe Golden T«xt 
for next Suoday. Briag yusr 
Bible and tjs present.
Rosbet L eb Ba pt is t  (  mubcu

Sunday acbool every Nuudsy 
at 10 a. m.

Preaching every 
third Sunday.

Rev H. C. Draper, Faster.

1
• V . «  h<< glad to figure
W4VU )UU.
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Phone aud tell as 
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Frequent 
Headaches
"I suffered with chrowic 

coustipatioo that would briag on 
very severe headaches.”  aaya 
Mrs. Stephen H. Kiocer, ol 
R. P. D. I. Cripple Creek. Va.
"I tried different mcdiciiiea aad 
did not get relief. The hchd* 
aches became very truueiL 1 
heard ol

ThedfonPs
BLACK-DRAUGHT

and tcx>k it tor a headache, aad 
file relief was very Quick, aad 
it was so befcre I had 
another headache. Now 1 Just 
keep the Biark>Draught. aad 
don't let myself get la that 
ccaditioQ.”

ThedfonJ*» niack«Draug!hl 
(purely vegrlable) has been 
found to relieve constipatioa.

ictioaol

Indimtion, 
simiur

and by stimulating the actioat 
the liver, when it is torpid, helpa 
to drive many poisons out ol 

srstem. Biliouancsti 
headache, aad 

tiouhiea are often 
relieved in this way. It b  the 
natural way. lie naturaU IVy 
Biack'Draugfat.

Sold everywhere.

Geniuses Who Were Ones Ouncts

ChicsKO—Dullnoea in child 
hood may be an icdiialion of 
genius in later .wara. Many of 
the wcrld’n mont famous men es 
tabl'sbed reputntiuns as duoc^s 
In thiir yc ilh.

“ Hvnry Ward lieecher was 
ilio last bo.v iu bis cUcs from 
whom anythioif w.ia ex peeled.” 
said D P. Maik»-y in an address 
here in ths icurist of more in 
tr^nslvs educational effort in the 
Amarvcaniasiluo move meat of 
the fraiemal societies, “ Chartew 
Darwin waa aingulary incapable 
In bla youth of mi>8teiing ary 
languatfe. Niipolrco t;raduated 
forty second in his cla^s.”

''The Oak« of VVcl'iDgion did 
lu.tbÌDK at Btoo and was said by 
his mother to he 'omy fit for 
pewder ' Liowu i waa renn 
inaadeU for careleosnea» in his 
atudita and euspunded In hia 
aopbomare year. Lord Kobert 
Clive, founder of ibe Empire of 
India, was dubbed by bis teseli 
ar ‘a dune« if not a reprobaU'.’ 

“8 loeewail Jackaoo waa low 
estinaolass of twenty. Dry- 
dto was a babitua! troant. Of 
Sir Waiter Scott it was said. 
*duaca be was and dunce he 
woald remain ’ Linnaeus, fath 
er of modern botany, waa called 
‘unbaudj at everylbing.' New 
ton waa next u> tba bottom in 
Jais claaa. Uuxlej detested writ 
Of notti be was twenty one

WerM’a Largest Sunday Scheel data

The larireat Sunday *^cliool 
C a»H *D tl e world is ronciocted 
by Mililsm Jennings Bryan in 
the open air of the Ro; si Palm 
Park, Miama, Florida. This 
park comprises about ten serra. 
near the center is a large iiand 
hlard hui.t of UiSHO'uy sbont 
five feet above the ground. On 
each side are rooms not vieirtie 
firm tbe front but are entered 
from Steps at tbe rear. Tbw 
whole structure is arciied over 
so that DU sound esi'apes except 
from the front

Mr. Biyan spraks from this 
stage. He has a i^trcng. mellow 
voice, and may wt-U l>i* called 
the “ stlvfr-torgu»d l• l• a lo r ” 
This Sunday Sclicol 'rgins to 
Dfcrmber and ends in April. 
There i-« practical y no tain 
tlirougb tins«' months ami with 
an ideal climate, has made Mi
ami a great city for the wealthy 
of lb« nortlieri) slates and Can
ada to spend the winter months 
Pour ami five thcu>aiid is tiic 
estimated alltcdancc of Mr. 
Bryan’s Kurday School class. 
This vast audience is abated on 
iocR benches that extend to the 
back atieet and most of them 
are under the shade of cocosnut 
trees, the u ives i.f which are 
twelve to fifteen (eel long. The 
tiers are ail loudeo with cocoa 
nuts in every stage of growth, 
from tbe bks.som to tbe lipe 
uuts, which occasionally fall to 
the dcligiit of the small boys. 
In a!) Mr. Bryan’s Sunday 
School class is a show p>acc and 
colored post cards of it are for 
sale with other views of Miams, 
but there is nothing said about 
larger crowds attending the 
baaeball games in the park Sun 
day afternoon. At the frr end 
of the park Is tbe Presbyterian 
churCIi where Mr. Bryan gener
ally preaches This building is 
not large, waa built when Mi
ama was a small place. An 
acre was donated, worth possi 
bly a thousand dollars at that 
time, but has now become tbe 
mr>*>l vaiuatde ei)Ol la town. 
Sir.ee I have been here the back 
lot adjoiniog it sold for $300,000. 
Across the street oppoaile is the 
largest theatre in town and I 
note that two ropes are stretched 
across Uie street lied to tb'j cor
ner park tree wtiich is oniy a 
few yards from the front steps 
of the church On s banner 
ssapeeded from it, in large let
ters, appears this ioacriplion: 
‘ Privoiiilt'S Fair,” and it is on
ly a little way to lour more 
movis iheatrsa. No where have 
1 seen a church located in a spot 
with more allurements to de 
tract from worship than this 
one. But «very lime I have at
tended «vary seal has been filled, 
- K  E Kisita, in Skft Saba 
Star.

Fliere is an automobile for ev 
• ry t ight pct'Siins in iliO Unliad 
Stales—Mil i « VI I V seven of 
them croud into h Ford

We at« in ice midst of one of 
tbe world's ^rtsusi cueaing 
contests —gues-iiiig what Oon- 
grets is going to do.

(leo tfowan and ^on, Frank, 
ar« pro.siH>ctin4 on llitj ■ Plains 
this week

Tbe Percifuil Lin " i, i  gin 
your cotton, faran**'s, <m Tues 
day, Thursday and Saturday. 
Bring it in on tliesu nays

H a lP s  C a t a r r h
Medicine Trcaoacnt.both
local and Internal, and has been tuccefs- 
(ul in the treatment of Catarrh for over 
foity ytata So’J by all dniygists.
F. J. CUENc/ & CO,* Tolsdo, Ohkr

Tbiu ira  a w w i .  kod
«H ,b l. ^
„ i  eolttfc

ÏT-fc es te ««

euh Mb«r

^ye aee« •*

A Geok Tkinf- Daat Mits It

8* nd your name and address 
plainly written together with 5 
c«Dt8 (ard this ship) to Cham- 
acriain MediciacCo Des Moinca 
lows, and rtcriv« in ictuio a 
trial packaga uonUinlog Cbam 
berlalu’s (Jough Remedy for 
coughs, voids, croup, bronehial, 
” fiu” snd whooping coughs, and 
Uckllog throat; Obamberlain'a 
Btomaob and Liver Tablets 
for stomach troubles, indigea 
tlon, gassy pains that crowd to# 
heart, bilionaaeu and coosllpa 
lion; Cbomberiain’a Saiye. need
ed in every family for burna, 
acalde, woanda, pilea, and akin 
affectioas: tbeee yalued fam'ly 
medicinea for only ft ceau. 
Don’t mlaa It, adv.

Bubecriba for your borne town 
paper—it booeta yoar lotereste 
yery laeae.

SHOE MENDING
Don't wear that hoot or 

abop too hing—bring it to me 
Slid l»*t me tut’i 1 ii. ’ '"P iv - 
thing in the bout, suuv or 
iiarnoss line done right and 
at lowest prices

l.<eather and Blioe Supplies. 
Bring me Your Work,

B.R, FR A N K LIN

$1,000 REWARD
For Um arrc>t sod ronvic.- 

tiou nr infonnition leading to 
the arresi ami conviction of 
paity Cl pai lies stealing, 
killing or unlawfolly moving 
any of our stock. Brands 7 F 
oil left hide 7 on hip.

Any one caught hauling 
wood from ni,i pasture will 
be prosecuted to the full ex
tent of the law.

HARKIK BROS. .

U B.Thrifty says-

"W lie iia w ist man makes 
a mislake, ha learns 

something”

Hay by C h eck -an d  
you’ll muke no mistake.

"Havni’i the Change” 
\cu've lii-ard tbatex

pr'ssiuii many time<»,
< f ccur>p

t'uir.iir g nn accouut at 
« eO"(l hunk and pay- 
'»X b.T «hick enables 
30U a waiH to have the 
*■< xacl chiDg« ”

It rt oiovt!, the tempts 
tioi. 10 bCKND, loo. In 
Qiany w»>s. And ev 
ery cheilt is pptomatic- 
»lly a recelt>t.

Don’t carry eaab—It’s 
dangerous C a r r y  a 
Check Hook—and PAY 
BY CHECK.

First Giarinty Still Bilk
» L O C A I f - “ Tbere

la No Sobatliuie for Nafetj”

BOY SCIENTIST S T UD IES B EE S
InUreaUng itary T#ld •# ChlldheaC 

•f Pref. ProdaHa# DalplM 
•f Naplaa

An interesting stoiy ia told of the 
diildhood of Prof. Frederigo Del- 
pins of Naples. His sarlisr yean 
were largely spent in bis facer's 
garden at Chiarari, where he grew 
fond of studying ths habits of ants, 
bees and waaps, and disoovered by 
his own obaervation tbs manner in 
which tba great blue-black bee, 
Xylocopa violaoea, constructs its 
nests.

Tsan afUrward, when Delpino 
was employed in the customs eerv- 
ioe, a friend called his attention 
to tbe report of an English natur
alist deecribing tha manner in 
whidi tbe same bee pollinates the 
flower of an orchid.

The memory of bis childhood’s 
studies instantly came back, and be 
exclaimed that the insect performed 
a similar eenrios for the flowers of 
the Aslepiaa. Hastening to Chia- 
vari, he oonflnned hie statement, 
and the result was a paper on the 
subject which at once gave him a 
raiik iu tl;3 world of so’pnce.

G ERM INATE IN A FT E R  YEAR S
•terise Cenesming the Length *f 

Vitality of Seedo Are Cen»- 
menly Pebuleue.

Stories concerning the length of 
vitality of seeds are commonly fab- 
nloua—as in the case of tbe al
leged “mummy” wheat. A case is, 
however, reported in England in 
which the s ^  of gone (Ulex euro- 
poeus) unquestionably germinated 
after lying dormant for 25 yean.

A 40-acre tract of gone and 
heather-covered land in Cumber» 
land was drained, cleaned and 
plowed out in 1895. After having 
been kept in arable rotation for sev- 
sral yean it was converted into pas
ture. where upon oumeruus gs>Ofi

ktouunge appeai'eo. 'rneae weTe 
carefully stubbed out.

The pasture remained free from 
gores until last year, when it was 
plowed up and sown with oats. The 
crop was reaped and gorse seedlings 
were found all over the field.

Evidently the last plowing 
brought to the curfaoe and called 
to life the seeds that had lain buried 
for a quarter of a century.

««HUSBANDS I N EV ER  HAD«*
Weman Writer Says They Have

Caueed a OeeX Deal ef Cewoem 
te Her Relativee.

From my earliest teens the hus
bands I have never had have caused 
a good deal of concern to a good 
many persons. In those distant days 
feminine relativee would from time 
to time shake their beads over me 
and groan in unison, “1 pity your 
husband I”

Those early insinuations of domes
tic incapacity were not then painful 
to me, for at that time I thought 
little about husbands, and oare<l 
less; but now that I have attained 
to tenderer years, T have suffered— 
and reccully—an acule jab to my 
self-esteem—this at the hands of a 
personage no leas important than 
our cook.

In the absence of the housekeep
ing member of the family, 1 bad 
assumed authority, but my best ef
forts elicited merely ths comment, 
“You don’t care much for house
keeping, does you, miss? It'e a good 
thing yon ain’t never had a hus
band !”

Somehow I feel it a little hard on 
my character, which, without undue 
conceit, 1 consider to have been on 
the whole inoffensive, that people 
should have pitied my husbands 
both before and after my not taking 
them!—Winifred Kirkland in Har
per’s Magazine.

I Hear Y e!! I
1 have purchased the mercantile business 
formerly owned by T. E. Puett, and solicit the 
patronage of all Robert Lee and Coke county 
cltitxens. You will be accorded Ihe very best 
treatment.

n
H

U
ua C. M. Barker

Mattress Eactory
Joe White will make mattresses at 

Edith every Friday and Satur
day, beginning January 11.

Joe White & Co. i

1  WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE a
■  The Nan Angelo Teleplione Company stands ' ||
fH ready to serve you nt all times on both local and ■
H  long distance calls. Bi
■  mB San Angelo Telephone Company ■
NR M
g  Frbd O. Orbbv , Loeai Manairer. j||

l ■ a l ■ I M í i ■ l ■ l ■ l ■ t V » ■ I M I ■ l ■ l ■ l ■ l ■ f l l ■ l ■ « l ■ l ■ l l f

Subscribe for the Observer and Thus 
Help a Home Enterprise.

1
V

/



K 6 c  O l w ^ v e r .

C. A. L a m b , Editor

etuuired In the poalofflce « t  Robert 
«t.e. le i* » .  aiaecond-clMt mail roat- 
rr.

.u M S C P tP T IO N  $ 1 .5 0  P F R  Y E A R .

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E 8 :-  
20 c^ntB per coluoiD each inaer 
ton Loeal Notices 7 12 cents 

per line each insertion.

A DANGEROUS STEP

In the citj of St Louis a few 
d .̂vs ago a juilttu had to threat 
en to send several people to jail 
i.' liiey didn’t quit applaudioK 
wiieu a jury brought in a ver 
c (Cl of “ not guilty,” It is not 
lb>' first time, fur wu read every 
bow and than of enthusias'ic 
oiubursia when verdicts of ao 
quiitai are banded down.

There is a meaning oebind all 
th!»'. even though some citisens 
S' unable to see it It means 
il at too many people are com 
liig to look upon toe law as their 
eoemy instead of their protector, 
aud that they are glad when the 
law loses instead of wins. In 
a way such belief is bad for 
the conotr.v. It tends to lead 
the thousands of foreign born 
citisens to believe that laws are 
made to taunt and oppress us, 
abd that those who sit on juries 
and bring in verdicts of guilty 
are enemies of the common peo
ple. Of course we know that 
laws are intended to protect, 
but there seems to be such a 
growing tendency to believe 
otiierwise that wo feel it is the 
duty of every good citizen to 
teach growing boys proper re
spect for our state aud national 
statutes, î o called schools of 
Americanization in our larger 
cities, too, intended to make 
good citizensof the foreign born; 
ought to dwell on this subject 
stronger than on anything else.

There is little hope ahead 
for a people who grow to dis 
respect their country’s laws. It 
brings revolution and bloodshed 
in the end. America is too 
firmly rooted and too solidly 
set in ways that are tight to 
tolerate even the sligntest at
tempt to scoff at her laws. 
And it is time we were making 
this fact more generally under- 
atood.

THE OUTLOOK

The arrival of the year 1924 
brings many aigna of hopeful* 
D«s8 for the entire world and 
reading, as wa have, everything 
in the nature of forecasts we 
have found in print, we cannot 
help expressing the belief that 
the coming twelve months will 
find us mneb farther on the road 
that leada to world-wide peace 
ui'd permanent prosperity.

Aostrian officials send word 
that they are entering the year 
“ with confidence;” Hangary’s 
condition will be bettered now 
that abe has managed to float 
a mneb-needed loan; the out 
lock for Germany la brighter 
than it it baa been since the 
oloae of the war by reason of 
tbe appointment of American 
experta to examine into bar af 
fairs and determine bow moch 
abe is able to pay in repaea 
tions. The entire eitnation in 
Europe, in faei. gives moch 
promise and offers the hope 
that by the time anathor twelve 
BODthe rolls aroond none im
portant changes shall h%re uken 
place which wrl bencitail man*

Announcements
The rates for announeesieots 

will be as follows: For district
offices, $15 00; for coenty offices, 
$10 00; for precinct offices, $7 50

We are authorised to an
nounce tbe following candidates 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primaries of 1024:

For District Judge of the 51st 
Judicial District:

C. B. Du b o is

For Connty Treasurer:
Mrs Ma t t ie  Da n ie l

kind.
Three great national elections 

will be held ibis year—in the 
United States, in France and in 
Italy. Russia still resaains 
much tbe same mystery that 
has marked her for years, and 
so secretly are her affairs still 
being conducted that no one 
cares to venture a prediction as 
to what tbe future holds in 
store for her. Throughout this 
country, all over this state, 
even here in Robert Lee we 
find conditions very good, or 
at least not so bad as some of 
our pessimistic friends try to 
lead us to believe. We could 
go farther and fare worse. And 
with score hope and less 
“ grouch” we are going to get 
through this year even better 
than we did in 1923, no matter 
if it is the year of false politi
cal prophets and chroni c calam
ity howlers.

Conslipalien
Constipation of the bowels is 

estoppage of the sewerage ays- 
tem that removes waste matter 
from the body. il is as neces 
sary that your bowels move reg
ularly once each day, to carry 
off this waste, as it is that the 
waste pipes of your home ê 
kepi opea and carry off llie 
waste from the Iiouk» If you 
would enjoy good hi alih, keep 
your bowels regul ir tiy taking 
Chamberlain’s 'labliis when 
needed am-

TR Y  THIS TO WIN

If this was a new and doubt
ful experment we wouldn’t 
urge merchants of Robert Lee 
t« try it. But it is so old, has 
been employed so many years 
and always with success, tkat 
.we w.ant to urge Us adoption 
here. Here is lbs plan: If 
you are selling goods, no mat 
ter what kind, or selling ser 
vice of any natnre, figure up 
your .total bu.siness tot last 
year.. Then set aside a per 
c ent—say four, six, or even 
eight per ceiit, of Ibe total gross 
business you did and spend it 
for newspaper adveitisicg this 
year. Every big store and ev
ery manufacturing concern does 
that, aud it never fails to bring 
them bigger business than they 
did tbe previous year. If it 
works for the big ones it’s bound 
to work for tbe little ones. Se* 
aside a reasonable per cent of 
last year’s gro<*s business and 
then spread il ont judiciously in 
advertising tbrodgbout the en
tire year. Pass op catch penny 
schemes and stick A L L  your 
appropriation into tbe kind of 
advertising that goes direct into 
Ike hum«—your home town pa 
per. Try it.—and you’ll learn 
the one big lesson of busluess 
success.

Rev. W. E. and J.
J. Yarbrough from Kol)ert Lee 
circuit and Rev. W K Ander 
son and W, L  Cutler uf Hronie 
circuit attended the Pastors’ 
Conference at Brownwood Mon
day They went in Hro. Haw
kins’ car which was driven by 
Dr. Eaton and wife

H 0. Allen, Sheriff and Tax ! 
Collector, anuouno -s tiiat tbe  ̂
lime for paying license on auto ! 
mobiles in Coke county has btenj 
extended from the 1st, to the* 
31st., of January After that 
date 25 per ceot penalty will be 
added for those wiio have not 
registered.

George Peay was in from his 
farm up on Pecan 'Thursday and 
made our face siiine lik» a new 
dollar when he liad hi.s fignres 
on the Observer put a year 
ahead. He says liie grasshoo- 
pers destroyed his crop last 
year and if tliey r une again hs 
hopes they will take their spits 
out on someone else.

I
Don’t forget to bring your 

sotton to the Percifull Gin on 
Tuesdav, Thursday and Satur 
,dsy

Bilioss Htadaolit
When yon hava a severe head

ache, a disordered stomach and 
soDstipatiuD. take three of 
Chamberlains’s tablets. They 
will correct tbe dieordere of tbe 
liver and bowels, effectually 
curing tbe headache, adv

POSTED
All persons are warned not 

to Ha u l  w ood, Hunt. Fish, 
gather pecan«, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass in the 
Walling, Little Snyder and 
Yellow 'Volf pastures west of 
town. If caught you will be 
proeecuted.

FRED HOB.
Robert L/'e, Tex., May 1,1923

vOfkS

dixigeiori* can , d ĵCüiJè

s'iaxs *

Toe will have eomething to 
be thankful for if you always 
have a CUP o r  GOOD COFFEE 
for breakfast to help start the 
day off right.

Sebecribe for tbe Observer.

We Sell
Corona Coffee 

White SwanCoffee 
All Gold Coffee 
Goodie Coffee

They are alt GOOD and aim 
ply can’t be beat for wholesome 
end appetizing flavor.

W. M. SIMPSON

See the Observer for First-clasi 
Job Printing

Don’t Wait
W« arc eftabliHhiiig a real «»late and liveatock aals 
agency under tlic Arm name of Tha Colorado Vallay 
Land Company
We want everything that ii for aale at a reaaouable 
price liatod with u«. We will do yonr advertialng at 
oar own expense, if you liat with ua ezcluiively. If 
you have land, or livestock of any kind, for aale, liat 
with us, and we will keep in touch with the buyere.

»  «

Ë>
ia

List With Us at Once *■
_____________________________  R

The Colorado Valley Land Company |
H
m

J .  G . BERRYMAN* M iiio e r

Buy a Home in the Colorado Valley Where There Are Ne Bell 
Weevils, Negroea, Malaria, or Moeqaitoee.

* THE OBSERVER \
AND
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♦
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iDallas Semi-Weekly Farm News :i 
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LOCAL NEWS.
flcbool opaned {again Monday 

and la motring along aic^lj

NOTICE —Plantj of wood tor 
aala. Fhona J. C. Hlaagbter.

John Walkar. a praaparnoa 
citisan of Stiver community, was 
among visitors to ths ooantj 
seat Tnaaday.

farmers, fix in yuur minds 
tha ginning days of the Parcl 
full Gin->Tuesday, Thursday 
aad Saturday.

Sam King, who for many 
yaars has baaa a tiUcr of tba 
soil aaar Edith, was in out midst 
Eaturday.

~Ju«t come on in and gat yon 
wiatvr’a supply of that good old 
fiaka White FiOur at Cumbia 
Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown ra 
turned Wadnaoday night from 
Dallas whara they attended an 
insnraooe convention.

-  No more wood baa'.iog from 
Harris Bros., pasture without a 
written oraer dated tbc day that 
you get it.

WiUiam, Picas, and Chris Mli 
lean, of Pecao neighborhood, 
«e re  traoaactiog buatoesa in 
Kobert Lee rbsrsdaj.

— Wear the best sboaa. And 
that is what you will do if yon 
gat a oair of the Kobert Johnson 
A Kaod Shoes at Combie Bros.

i  B B. Overall who was in 
from ills farm near Sance Tsea 
day S4ys that cotton pioaing 
on uia place will soon be over

Judge E J. Stockton was 
elected ch virman of the cirenit 
board of aiewarts at g mteting 
of the board Wedneaday night.

Talk abont bats all you please 
but you'll dnd nooe better than 
the .lobn D Stetson which is in 
stock at Cambie Bros

Judge Adauis returned last 
weak fram a visit to his aistar, 
Mrs. dl. W. Lee, and other lela 
lives at Krooksmith, Texas

A freali atoi-lc of oak timber 
has just arrived and we would 
be delighted to hwe you come 
and aae it whether you buy or 
not. W. K SiUPSOQ A Co

J A Bargesa and J. F. Hiair, 
• f  the Edith setlleman'.. called 
to see us Saturday. Mr Hur 

tgaas began tba New Year rigb*. 
•by sattSMlhllu'for tbe Ousarver

— Wa erenow receiving a ear 
load of lumbar and ahioKlcN. 
:Eaama«Mdjiat our peicaa before 
jmm bay.

W. K. Simpson A Co.

C. L. Wyrick, af ‘ San Angelo, 
•«tsprasantlng tbs (lib'ea. Hurl 

MHerj At the fiible ami 
other psbiicattuas of tha Uaiver 
sal Book aad Bible Boose of Phil 

gag bare tbis weak.

A MEETING QUEER
by DOMOTHY g. SCOVILLg

im ttU. Nr MaClar* MeweHSW S7»StMM.|

Sn  dtda't hars a Job and thara 
waoa‘t aa« la sixbL Boow raat 

daa la twa da/a and bar tyyawvttai 
aaaSaé a aa« ribboo. Tba biua aym 
wtra a Mt dlscaorasad aad tba mouth 
had laat Its natía STarytblag anisad 
aa bapaUn, Tba gray day Joal 
■atrhad Xay Laoa'a isoad. Sba araa 
■dttias as a baacb oaar tha rtvar'a 

A bifb badea acraasad bar fran 
aad tha traSe aa tba brides, 

gba aat atartae at iba awtrllne daad 
laavaa aad tba aiuddy tratar of tba 
rtvar. Ssddaoly a abadew fall acroas 
Iba taavaa A alandar, youngiab maa 
wtth caefaaad brown ayaa atood by 
tba baacb, awajlDS uacartalBly, aad 
wttb a baad ttfbtly cUaped ovar tba

nib'you,’’'^b lanshad. "But 
1 bonaatly wai out of a Job tbat day 
f atvt you. Aad thta apartmaot la only 
half atloa. a friend abarn It, but baTa 
avray sow. The day I mat you ba bad 
^■a( laft oa a short trip aad axpaetad 
ta ba back before me, ao I waa lackart 
•at of my own npartmaat. The laaA 
lady didn’t recoenita me and wouldn’t 
M  an In with her pan key.”

T vs baen hacine luck lately, ao thnt 
aecounta for my chansa of addraaa,** 
aha amllad. It’s all ao quear and
usconTantlonal " she added.

**A meetlnc nutzer la often daag,** 
be gnoted with n ray miUa .

*T>o you miad It 1-alt barar ba 
«aaatloaad weakly.

Before aha could reply ba nt down 
an tba baneb bealda bar wltb llap

me for Intruding.'* bo mot̂  
didn't think tboro wonld 

bo anyono bara.”
*Tou abould ba home In bad. Toe 

an  UL” Bba nid tbla Impatiently. 
Crowning at him.

’'Tea. I agraa wtth yon.” He gave n 
Uttia grin. **But I don't own n boaa 
•r n bod at preaaat"

”Oh.” abo nlA "Pm aarry I cant 
balp yon.” ahe reOactad. after a panaa

”Plaa*a—I'm not a beggne-yat.” ba 
a^d quickly.

”Tbao what are yosr Sba faced 
him aqnarely.

"A wanderer,” bo aald limply.
”Racently anivad on tba fralghtar 

tan Pedro from Sontb Anerlcn. Ac- 
galrod malaria while than, aad aoma
as# acquired all but a taw paaataa of 
■ay money when I arrired bare Joba 
den’t aeem ta bo vary nnmaroua. 
atthmr.”

”Ara you a Job bnntar, tool” abo 
naked, with a little langk. ”Wa aaaaa 
ta have that much ta eanmoo, any
way.”

*1 may gat a ahlp to tho Weat Indin 
tomorrow, thongh.” ho nIA

”And I may get my atory accepted 
tomorr w,” ahe n lA

*And If wo dontf” ba qoeatloaad 
eyatcnily

”Doa't think of u r  kba begged.
Ibo aimt Ughts IwlakJad oa. Tha 

darknan waa craeptag la.
*T maat ka going saw.” abo aaid,

”aad 1 wlah yon luck, wanderer.” She 
baM oat bar baad ta bar shabby baneb 
campanloa.

”Bat woat you tall me your name, 
and nuiy 1 not write to yon If I do go 
awayl” ba pindad. ”A friend balpa a 
loL” ho nddod wlatfully.

Sho looted nt Mm with a atesdy 
teaaaasa Than aba nodded anent 
UaatUy ate pndacad a foontnln pan 
aad non n notebook toco a aodbblad 
aamo aad ad drna.

Tho next day a eortain atory waa 
aeaaptad Cbr tba mnnlMeant inm of fSB.

Tba yonagtah sum la blue dun- 
gnnao aa tbo dock of a aqnat tramp 
ateamdr plowtng out of tba harbor 
looked wtatiBliy baek.at tbo fading 
alty. ' ”m n  gigi” bo Mgbod. And at 
ovary port bo mailed a letter.

A moath later Eay Laaa atorlaa were 
appaarlag la aoaxly all the maganjan

It don

PR OM PT - Y E S "  U P S ET S  P LA N S
■Mbfwl Youth Totally at Lon to

■apron Hlo Thanka Whan InvL 
tatlan la Aaeaptad.

 ̂Oubbiiu is s bashful youth of 
si^tsen. Anxious to invite s on  ̂
tsin girl to s dance ha didn’t know 
what method of procedure to follow. 
Ha appaalad to a friend and eonil- 
dmtly explained his difficulty. Tha 
friend came nobly to tha reacua. 
"I'M tall you what," aaid ha. " I ’ll 
wnta out aome quaationa and an- 
■wara yon can make when yon ring 
her up on the ’phone. Why, man, it’s 
easy aa pie.’’ Obligingly lie diil ao 
and Onbbina returned hosM and to 
tha talapbona, aaya tha New York 
Son and Globe.

"Haitian" mid ba when tha young 
woman wm at tha other and of tha 
wire, “will—will you—ar—go with 
ma to—to tha—the danot at—at tha 
Country club next Saturday night?"

"Why, Bill Qubbina," aaid tha 
girl, "I'd ba delighted."

“Ep—ar," mumbled tba bakhful 
youth. **Et—"  Then, completely 
overooma, hung up.

His friend had provided him with 
a list of arguments and rapliaa, but 
had failed to provide for an imm^ 
dials acoeptanoo.

KINQ AND  R O Y A L W EDDINGS
Caaeta Oan Say “Na** Oaly UnSar Car-

tala CeaSKlena but Sarllamant 
la guprama

Btatuta law gives King George 
larger powers than any other head 
of a family in auparviaing matri
mony.

Under the terms of tha royal 
marriaget ad of l??f no descendant 
of George II except tba imue of 
princeaaes marrying into foreign 
families it capable of contracting 
matrimony vitbost tha consent of 
tha reigning aovareign, subject to an 
important saviqg clause which tha 
wisdom of parliament dictated.

A member of the royal family 
may marry in spite of tha sovaraign’a 
veto if be or she baa reached the age 
of twenty-five sad hex given twelve 
months’ notice to tba privy oounciL

Where theae naoditiona <sre fnl- 
ftlled the marriggr ja valid unices 

‘ both houaes of parliament daclara 
their disapproval.— L̂ondon Tit- 
Bits.

—Uksruis.BO heller mcnl on 
Ihr llitn Cream uMaal.
4rggPNliku. icisd lo teil fo s  a 
saak Isst asy day.

Cumiiis Bros.

Tks foUowln« Bobsri Lee 
gU.mms bsd bsslnasa in Ban An- 
g «.0 Meedey: Msadamos A i-
ian. #B C «i«bsn , Coui-
m o n ,W S m . Ü d P i iU a  Gwslssn. 
aad ItM TS. J O. Berry man 
asd (ienri* Alles.

assr  sirife, 
homs # f ~W m. 

^ v s r  Twssday 
Mrs. JaswsoD who 

n stvers ai

8ba BovaU ta a.batter aelshbeeboed 
rifsA a llttta tbtaa wiaaiispart- 

nseat—a qnlat Uttia place ob tba third 
rem bar apaetmsat waa 
wboaa tassata wara a 
iNray gatbavlag mat*- 

rial for bla atortas, and an actor, who 
-wwa slae awsy msab mt tte tttsa on 
tear.

Ite bau waa asonad risa aC lu  sec* 
peata bad avidastty ratnmad, for thara 
waa a baaglng ad doors and heavy 
walktag.

That avasUsg aa ate waa wylss ta
catch aa oinalva ward asedad Is sstory 
Ibo waa working as Mm  was startled 
by a barab volca is tte lieighbarlag 
apavtaast crying set 1s agpay: 
”Balpl Oh,halpnsl rer tba lava e< 
baaven, help a a r  Sba aat frdana for 
a asouMoL Tten there came a aiurlU 
aaswem af tarvar. A smb*i  vnica said 
hrutaMy, ”8hnt apT

Ste Sans open tte daor and laokad 
at tha door of the other aport- 
Sha waa about to turn Inia her 

rama, whan again eaoM that mmat- 
aral cry.

*Tn choke yon If yen acraack Ilka 
that agala r thraatanad tha ■aa’a

”Whyr aba andatesi Tbara waa 
a momeat ot anmrissd aOasK«. ”W a*
derorr

”Taa sold—” Agata that torvlfyiag 
oeromm. ”Oonfmad that parrot T ho 
axrlalmad aagrlly. *Tau - seid ye«r 
alary, didst yenr*

”Bot yow I maatfrt yes wqpa really

ALL NOT GOLD THAT QLITTIIIS

In the cheaper j^walars’ ahopa one 
often ears t trinket advarti^ sa
eighteen-karat Opoida gold. This is 
simply a oouipound of copper and a 
very little gold.

The perion who buya such an 
article under tha imprcMion that 
Oroide ia the place whara lha gold 
came from has no radroaa whatever 
when he is diaillusionad, ktmwst 

; the article is exactly whet it is 
dan:ribed to be. Tb«n •thafa is 
Mannheim gold which has no trmoa 
of this precious metal in ita com
position ; while Moaaic gold ia an
other metal of tha aama aert

Nuremburg g ^  new beginning 
to make ita appearsnea in this 
country, looks vary Uks ths ganuina 
article. It doea not tamiah, and 
is tha sama color thrssghsst, but it 
only has two par cent of ra^ gold 
in it, tha rest being copper and 
aluminum. Tha asasssign aontaina 
eleven parts of gold to on# of cop
per, while the coma of tho Unitad 
States have nine parts gold to ona 

‘ eopper.—I.s>odon Answers.

”Bnt yow I tfias^t. yes w m  really 
a waadarar. tsataai . I ■ ! ]  yau a
arvttar wltb a parfaetty aka apart-

There's ibis much to ba said 
in faror of a dog—* be doesn’t 
uretind to be b sy th lg f.

Give ns jour subscription.

N U M I E I I  1 2 4 2

O F F I C I A L  S T A T E M E N T  O F  T H E  F IN A N C IA L  CONOHION O F  T H E

FIR ST  G U AR ANTY  STATE BANK
At Robert Lee, State of Texas, at the clos« of buHiiieH;« on the 

Slat day of Dec. 1928 publiehed in The Observer a 
newspaper printed and published at Robert 

Stale of Texas on the lliii day uf 
Jan 1923.

KB80UKCES

Loans and Discounts, psrsonsl or collaleral............... $90,027.66
Overdrafts...................................................................  T7
Bonds and Stooka.......................................................  50,722.82
Real estate (banking liouse)........................................ 4,500 00
Other real estate.......................................................... 6,218 91
Furniture and fixtures •  a a a a a a » «  • a * * * * a * *  • • • • • • • • •  • * • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • •  4.500 00
Due from other Banks and Hankers, and c m Ii on liquid 200 781.19
Intereat in Depouitora* Guaranty Fund...................... I,b84 19
Asacssment Depositors' Guaranty Fund......................  746.59

Total....................................................................  $419,424 68

LUB1L1T1B8

Capital atoek paid in ................................................  $30,000 00
Surplus Fund............................................................ 11,000.00
Reserved for Taxes...................................................  756 14
Individual Depoaits, subject to check....................  371,060 49
Time Certifloates of Dtposits.........  ......................  6,600.00

Tetal................................................ ......................... $419.424 68

StaU of Texas, County c i Coke—
Ws, D. R. Campbell, aa Vice-, rtii'-lsrt, and PaulJ. Hrown.aa 

Cash.er cf (aid Bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that ths 
above statement is true to ths bust o f our knowledge and belief.

D. R. Campbell, Vice-President.
PA U L J. BROWN, Gasbisr.

Subscribed and Sworn to before me this 5ih day of Jan. 
A. D., 1924. J. A. Clift, Notary Public,
( • cal ) Coke County, Texas

Correal—Attest: John Sau*, M. B. Sheppard, Fred Roe, 
Directors.

Coke county is the home of 
some poets as you will see when 
you i«a«l tbe poems below We 
do Lct know tbc names of ilic 
writers out they are walcome to 
oar solamna.

PHILOSOPHY 
The SUB went down;

The night graw cold;
Tbs white stars paled;

The moon grew old

Through dark tree 
The wild wind moaned. 

And through deep valirys 
l l  waited sod groaned

Cold in my attic 
I was, ar.d atiP,

While the wind crept in 
And out St will.

My life was broken,
M j dreams were dead; 

And in their place 
Were ashes instead.

But man must hope 
And than despair.

Then bohe again 
When life grows fair.

So arise my eoul
While yoeth Is sweet,

And grasp the gifts 
Poured at thy feet 

-  Anonymous.

H A R D -B O ILE D  
I am a stupid student,

I ain't DW band to lara ;
Bnt I ain’t goin’ to worry none 

I Just don’ t give a darn.

Tbe world baa all ns frowned on 
me;

Jest why I can’t diasarn;
Bat lain'taeskin’ fer no reason— 

I Jsat don’ t give a darn.

My heart’s long since qsit run 
nio',

A busted up senssra;
But I ain't weepla* fooliah tears, 

Fcr 1 don’ t give a darn.
—Anosymoss.

— Remcraioer when yon want 
groceries ibat Robert Hardware 
Compau.T has a full line of Juat 
such groceries as you need and 
want. Coui<> on in uni let us 
sell yes sometbing. You will 
find a hourly welcome at our 
atore

Mrs. Q. H. Cornell, of Shreve
port, Louisiana, and and Mrs. 

i C. C. Inge, of Dallas, daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. T^E Pnett, 
motored up from Dallas New 
Year's Day to visit their par
ents and other relatives here. 
They reterned home Friday, 
January 4tb.

8. O. Gartman and wife, who 
are holding p >sltion.s in the Sao 
Jon, New .Mexico High Sclioo!. 
viiited relatives and friends at 
Banco during tbe Holidays.

' Both Mr. Oartm.kn and liis wife 
!are graduates of Simmons Col 
i lege and are mskiug good in 
their chteen profession of tesch- 
ikf.

We do first class Job Prmtiag 
—give us a trial.

When Too Busy to 
Come to tlie

, or aood th* r.iUI-
dron. Your order win bo fUlod 
witk tho ssuno caro and atton- 
ttoD, and with dio same quality 
of goods as if yon cam«. 
porsonally sslsctsd iL

N. DOW  C H A PM A N
INCOME TAX CONSULTANT

I will be in Robert Lee 
St ths First State Bank 
oa

January IStik, 1924

Best Flour

It’s made fn m  sc!octodvraian2 
end b  espaciaily fiam '.*«■/ 
rich ia food value, JPmi s!hm 
pink coior in th» *^»-*-*^*

McCalliinlleedCoMpa*y

l a i


